Minutes of the MEETING of STANTON ON THE WOLDS Parish Council held on
Wednesday November 8, 2017, at 7.15pm, at the Parish Church, Browns Lane, Stanton on the Wolds
Couns. Mike Sheriston (Chairman)
Jim Goodman
Hilary Whitby
Alex McKee
Teri Browett
Richard Whitby (A)
Martin Danielson (A)
In attendance: The clerk Mike Elliott, Rushcliffe Borough Council members Rob Inglis and Andy Edyvean and Notts
County Council member Coun. John Cottee.
1]

APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE Coun. Richard Whitby

2]

DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST There were none

3]

MINUTES FROM PREVIOUS MEETING HELD ON SEPTEMBER 13 2017 were approved as per the
circulated list.

4]

CLERK’S REPORT FROM PREVIOUS MEETING
Rushcliffe Borough Council do not keep stock of the black sack hoops.
Some hedge cutting has taken place in the area of Stanton Lane / Thurlby Lane to make the pathway easier
but still not good and the clerk was to progress them matter further.
Mr Roy Butler is laying the wreath on Sunday for Remembrance Day.

5]

REPORT FROM THE DISTRICT AND COUNTY COUNCIL MEMBER
Coun. Cottee said Notts County Council were making more money available for repairing pot holes throughout
the county.

6]

CORRESPONDENCE
Notts Fire service mixed crewing and alternative crewing proposed changes were highlighted, with it being
suggested engine can turn out with three staff and not the regulatory four for small incidents.
The annual meeting of Notts ALC is being held on November 15, at Epperstone 7pm.
Nottinghamshire Police Chief Constable Craig Guildford has confirmed the closing immediately of the Newark
Custody suite but has given an assurance the station will remain operating.
Robert Jenrick MP, wrote re illegal traveller encampments and said he had got the government to look at a
new strategy on how police and local authorities deal with these incidents.
The Department for Digital, Culture, Media and Sport, wrote in regard to the Data Protection Bill and advised
the council need to appoint a Data Protection Officer by April next year. The clerk will be given details on this
when he attends an all-day seminar later this month.
Rushcliffe Borough Council Monitoring Officer Glenn O’Connell wrote in regard to training for both clerks and
councillors and said he would be giving a talk on this at the next Borough seminar.
The council agreed to support an idea from Coun. Teri Browett on the formation of a parish council group in its
area, aimed at neighbouring councils sharing comments and experiences on their work.
Independent Memorial Inspection quotation for the refurbishment of the war memorial at £525+vat was
accepted. It was agreed the work be piloted for October next year.
Richard Butler, treasurer, Stanton on the Wolds parish church wrote to thank the council for its grant towards
the churchyard maintenance costs.

7]

PLANNING MATTERS
Rushcliffe Borough Council applications
17/02386/VAR. D Sandhu, 140 Browns Lane. Remove condition 5 from planning permission on 17/01034/ful
(restriction on outbuildings). Do not object.
17/02495/ful. D Sandhu, 140 Browns Lane. Replacement dwelling, revised scheme. No decision yet.
17/02496/OUT R Wilson, land North West of 13 Melton Road. Demolish 3 buildings, remove nine trees,
widen/reposition access, build up to 10 dwellings with garages and/or parking spaces. No decision yet.
17/02012/ful. Peter Hinchley, land south east of No 423 Melton Road. 5 Tent glamping suite in existing
woodland together with associated access paths and timber site service building. No objection
17/02125/ful. Peter Gray 56 Stanton Lane. Car port and shed. No objection.
17/02280/ful. S McIntosh, 143 Browns Lane. Front boundary wall. Object.
Rushcliffe Borough Council decisions
17/01620/ful. M Hagger, 138a Browns Lane. Detached garage, home/office building in rear garden. Grant.

8]

VILLAGE AMENITIES
Coun. Goodman said he would repair the Church finger post direction sign.
Coun. Cottee would report the need for the village sign at Lamin Gap to be cleaned.
The next litter pick would be held on March 3. The council agreed the clerk should order 12 black sack hoops
from the supplier suggested by Coun. Hilary Whitby.
The planned CPR training day was suggested for January 23 and this would be advertised in the newsletter.

9]

FINANCIAL MATTERS
Accounts for Payment were approved as per the circulated list.

10]

WEBSITE
There were no problems reported.

11]

NEWSLETTER
There would be a 4-page issue before Christmas and Coun. Hilary Whitby asked for any contributions. The
suggested date for the publication was December 14. There would be mention of the special event in 2018 to
mark the centenary of the ending of WW1.

12]

ENVIRONMENTAL MATTERS The chairman said the council should progress the First World Ward
centenary event early in 2018. Mrs Janet Baines had agreed to light the planned bonfire.

13]

CHRISTMAS EVENT would take place on December 21 between 7pm and 9pm. The clerk was to be the
contact point for booking places to attend. As before, mince pies would be provided and a drink.
The chairman said he understood the Golf Club were looking at the possibility of introducing a Stanton Social
Club for village residents to enable them to make use of the club bar facilities.

14]

AGENDA ITEMS FOR NEXT MEETING WEDNESDAY JANUARY 10, 2018.
Members would discuss the litter pick and CPR training.

15]

PUBLIC SESSION
Nothing was raised.

There being no further business, the meeting closed at 8.25pm.

